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CURRENT LITERATURE 
TlIis departme1lt carries selected abstracts of art'ides, published in current 

medical iournals, dealing with leprosy and other mycobacterial diseases. Ab
stracts are supplied by members of the Editorial Board and Contributing Edi
tors, 01' are reproduced, w ith permission, fro111 other abstracting iournals. 

Clinical Course 

Lara, C. B. Leprosy in children. General 
considera tions: initial and ea rly stages. 
Philippine J. Leprosy 1 ( 1966 ) 22-.57. 

See E ditorial by C. B. Lara, Internat. J. 
Leprosy 35 ( 1967) .510-.512. 

Carboni, E. A., Poex, A., Borello. E. and 
Sigal. S. Lesiones OJ'ales en 100 enfermos 
de lepra. [Oral lesions in 100 leprosy pa
tients. ] Leprologia 11 ( 1966 ) 73-74. 

In 72 lepromatous, 16 tuberculoid, 9 in
determin ate and 3 dimorphous (border
line) patients lepromata were found in 
only 2 of the lepromatous group. Scarrin g 
of the uvula and soft palate was observed 
in 3 more of the same type. This gives a fi g
ure of 5% for oral lesions, as compared with 
the 22% given by Nemirowsky in 1938. The 
conclusion is that the percentage of oral le
sions in the present era is lower than it was 
in previous decades.-E. D . L. JONQUlERES 

Isruhara, S., Hagiwara, S., Fukuda, T. and 
Yamamoto, M. The fi ve years observa
tion on bacterial index of leprosv pa
tients. La Lepro 36 (1967) 149-1.57. ( In 
Japanese, English summary) 

During the las t fi ve years the au thors 
have observed the bacterial index of 264 
lepromatous patients within 3 month inter
va ls. The improvement in average bacterial 
index of patients generally depends upon 
their initial value before chemotherapy, al
though the degree of the redu ction varies 
considerably from patient to patient. A 
decreasing curve of bacterial index was 
observed on trea tment of the new patients 
with DDS. Patients who had been noted for 
the relapse of skin lesions in spite of va rious 
kinds of treatment, showed slight or no 
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improvement of th e bacterial index duri ng 
the las t fi ve years. Of the patients who had 
continued bacteriologically negative during 
the 5 yea rs, about 3% may be detected as 
positive in the fifth year. Among those who 
have con tinued bacteriologically negative 
fo r 4 years scarcely any relapses of skin 
les ions are seen.- [From authors' abstract] 

Crawford, C. L. Neurological lesions in lep-
rosy. Leprosy Hev. 39 ( 1968) 9-13. 

T he author examined 20 patients with 
neurologic les ioils. The patients were pre
dominantly of Hausa origin and all were 
patients of the Zaria Leprosy ' Settlement, 
Nigeria. The author summarizes his 
findings as follows: The clinical fea tures of 
a purely sensory form of polyneuritis in 
leprosy patients are described . These in
cludc a selective in volvement of superficial 
sensory modalities with anhydrosis, but 
without other autonomic involvement. This 
polyneuritis may occur separately or be 
associa ted with the more well known mo
noneuriti s or mononeuritis complex. Other 
types of sensory polyneuritis and congeni
tal sensory neuropathies are compared and 
a peripheral and superficial neurologic lo
caliza tion is postulated. The abrupt onset of 
sensory loss and the simultaneous in volve
ment of all 4 limbs is illustrated by 2 case 
history reports.- .D. F RAsEH 

Tilak, C. T. Acute epididymo-orchitis in 
lepromatous leprosy. Leprosy Rev. 39 
( 1968) 31-.'36. 

Three photographs and four photomicro
graphs illustra te the author's article, in 
which details are given on 4 patients suffer
in g from acute epididymo-orchitis in reac
tional states in advanced lepromatous lep-
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rosy. The auth or suggests that "future 
studies of the tes tis in leprosy should in
clude the stu dy of the epididymis as well, 
irrespecti ve of types," since, ac<:ording to 
H. W . W ade, "the occurrence of such 
les ions is not well documented in the litera
ture."-N. D . FHASEH 

Hines, H . L. and Acker, D. W. Lepro
matous leprosy: case presenta tion and 
discuss ion. Mi li tary Meel. 133 ( 1968) 
146-153. 

A 21-year-old white male, born in Cali
fornia , w ho had li ved in H awaii , Guam, 
Yap and Hota, and subsequ ently entered 
t'l e U.S. Air F orce, gave a history of a 
"stuffy nose," first noted some months prior 
to his military service. Subsequently a 
s j1reading bullous disorder of the fingers 
developed , from whi ch blisters and granu
la tin g u lcers developed. Biopsy revealed a 
sllbcutaneous granu lomatous reaction with 
numerous acid-fas t baci ll i. Correla tion of 
tre clinical picture and histologic findin gs 
es tablished the diagnosis of active leproma
tous leprosy.-E. 11. LONG 

D onner, R. S. and Shively, J . A. The "Lucio 
phenomenon" in diffuse leprosy. Ann . In
te rn. Med. 67 ( 1967 ) 831-836. 

The authors describe the development of 
th e Lucio phenomenon in a p atient with 

. d iffu se leprosy after amputa tion of a leg for 
soft tissue sarcoma . This rare but distinctive 
phenom enon occurred aft er the develop
ment of bacterial infection in the stump. 
The rela tion of Lucio phenomenon, an 
acute necrot izing vasculiti s, and a unique 
sta te of hypersensitivity, and the difficul
ti es of diagnosing lepra reaction in p a tients 
with leproma tous leprosy, are discussed. 
[From authors' summary] 

' Vilkinson, F. F ., Gago, J. and Santab aya, 
E . Xantelasma y lepra. [Xan thelasma and 
leprosy. ] Leprologfa 11 ( 1966 ) 78-79. 

]n 230 leprosy patients a t th e Sana torio 
Sommcr, 16 cases of xanthelasma were 
found ( 6.95%) . A theoretic es tim ation 
gives onl y 0.50% of xanthelasma in clerm a
to logie and ophthalmologic pa ti ents ( with
out leprosy) under 60 years of age. The 230 
leprosy p a tients selec ted were under that 

age for a reasonable comparison. It is con
c1 udcd tha t some factor in leprosy, not yct 
c lear, is responsible for the d ifference.
E. D . L. JONQuillnEs 

R amasoota, T ., Johnson, "V. C. and 
Graham, J. H. Cutaneous sa rcoidosis and 
tuherculoid leprosy. Arch . Dermat. 96 
( J967) ·2.59-268. 

T l1<:' study prescn ts ohserva tions of biop
sies from 47 pa tients "v ith cu taneous sa r
coidosis and 45 patients wi th tuberculoid 
leprosy. E pidermal changes showing 
parakera tosis, liq uefaction degeneration , 
and glycogen occur more frequently in 
sarcoidosis. Nerve invasion is seen only in 
tuberculoid leprosy. Infiltra tion of arrec
tores pilorum muscl es frequently occurs in 
tllherculoid leprosy and is rare in sarcoido
sis. Fibrinoid degeneration within tubercles 
i ~ common in sarcoidosis and absent in 
ttlherculoid lep rosy. Attachment of tuber
cles to the epidermis, sharp margin ation of 
the tubercles, and naked-appearing tuber
cles a re seen more frequentl y in sarcoidosis 
than in tuberculoid leprosy. E longa te
shaped tubercles and lymphocytes within, 
and forming a mantl e about, tubercles are 
prominent and seen more frequently in 
t ll hercllloid leprosy. C utaneous sa rcoidosis 
and tuberculoid leprosy shO\y similar mi
croscopi c fea tures. but distinction can be 
made on the bas is of criti cal histopa thologic 
a nd histochemical evalua tion.-AuTIloHs' 
SU}, (}, (AHY 

Cahill, K., E l Mofty, A. M. and Kawaguchi, 
T . P. Primary cutaneous aspergillosis. 
Arch. D ermat. 96 ( 1967) 545-547. 

A 42-year-old Egyptian man was hospi
ta lized for over a decade with a mistaken 
diagnosis of lepromatous leprosy. Aspergil
lus nige r was isola ted from diffuse skin 
les ions, and the pa tient responded to nys ta
tin the rapy. This is one of the few reports 
of di ssemin ated prim ary cutaneous asperg
illos is. It emphas izes the need to consider 
cutaneous myco tic infections in the differ
entia l diagnosis of lepromatous leprosy.
AUTHORS' S UMMARY 

Jose, F. A., Jr. Men tal health problems in 
leprosy. Philippine J. Leprosy 1 ( 1966 ) 
15-21. 
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In the course of leprosy control it is 
essential that leprosy workers be aware of 
the possihility of. mental and behavioral 
changes in leprosy patients, and be 
prepared to handle patients wi th these 
changes, and prevent their recurrence. 
Since the mental attitudes of patients de
pend on community reaction to the disease, 
it is necessary to change this att itude 
through intensive health education. Inform
ing the patient of his illness must be 
grad.ual and cautious, and include the pa
tient's family. He must be assured that he 
can recover without disfigurement. Admis-

sion to a sanatorium will usually remove 
the feeling of ostracism. Care must be 
taken of his dependents' welfare. E motion
al and social adjustment must be 
maintained . Inside the sanatorium arrange
ments for education, culture and recrea tion 
mu st be providcd. Measures must be taken 
aga inst depression, e.g., by suitable occupa
tional therapy. Treatment for mental health 
must continue after discharge from the 
sanatorium, and every patient must be 
made to feel that he has a useful place and 
responsibility in society.- E. R. LONG 

Chemotherapy 

Shepard, C. C., Tolentino, J. C. and Mc
Rae, D. H. The therapeutic effect of 4,4'
diacetyldiaminodiphenyl sulfone ( DAD
OS ) in leprosy. American J. Trop. Med. 
& Hyg. 17 ( 1968) 192-201. 

Previous work in mice had shown M. 
teprae to be sensitive to remarkably low 
levels of DDS. A series of repository sul
fones was then tried and found to be effec
tive when given every 60 days. One of the 
repository compounds was 4,4'-diacetyl
diaminodiphenyl sulfone ( DADDS ) the 
antibacterial effect of which presumably de
pends upon the slow enzymatic release of 
DDS or the monoacetyla ted derivative. 
DADDS for human beings is a suspension 
in benzyl benzoate and castor oil and is ad
ministered as an intramuscular injection in
to the buttocks. The present study was a 
test of its efficacy in human lepromatous 
leprosy. It was given in a dosage of 225 
mgm. every 77 days to a group of 10 pa
tients, who were matched with a concurrent 
group of 10 patients given oral DDS in a 
dose approximating 100 mgm / day. The 
length of the study was 48 weeks. Two 
chief criteria of therapeutic response were 
employed: reduction in the ratio of solidly 
staining bacilli in skin smears and reduc
tion in number of M. le prae in nasal wash
ings. Both are measures of the reduction in 
viability of bacilli. By both measurements 

DADDS was as active as DDS. The clinical 
response and changes in histopathology 
were not significant in the two groups. 
There ""ere 2 deaths in the patients receiv
ing DADDS, out the evidence was that 
they were not connected with drug toxicity. 
ENL was present in both groups, and al
though severe reactions were more frequent 
in the DDS group the difference did not at
tain statistical significance. "Free" sulfone in 
blood was measured every 4 weeks to mon
itor the drug intake. The levels were usual
ly in the expected range; discrepancies 
were not associa ted with altered therapeu
tic response. Urinary sulfone excretion was 
measured . From the DADDS patients the 
total output averaged 1.65 mgm./day in 
terms of DDS. It was estimated that this 
amounted to a release from the drug de
posit of 2.4 mgm. DDS / day. Such release 
would be expected to give a blood and 
tissue concentration of about 0.06 p.gm. 
"free" DDS / mI. , which would be a low 
multiple of the 0.02 pmg./ml. es timated to 
be the minimal inhibitory concentration of 
DDS for M. leprae. Further trials of the 
drug appear indicated. The potential value 
of a drug such as DADDS is pointed out; 
the infrequent but certain administration of 
drug could greatly simplify therapeutic or 
prophylactic coverage in areas where medi
cal conditions are difficult.-(From au
thors' summary) 
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Hastings, R. C. and Trautman, J. R. B.663 
in lepromatous leprosy. Effect in ery
thema nodosum leprosum. Leprosy R~v. 
39 ( 1968 ) 3-7. . 

Six patients with active lepromatous lep-
rosy associated with established erythema 
nodosum leprosum reactions, all requiring 
regular corticosteroid therapy" were se
lected for a trial of treatment with B.663. 
Another group, selected by matching with 
the B.663 group, was given regular anti
leprosy treatment with intramuscular Solap
sone B.P. (Sulphetrone). Clinical data, 
mean dosages of Solapsone and B.663, and 
mean daily steroid requirements are listed 
in detail in three tables. B. 663 was found 
to be associated with significantly less 
severe ENL than Solapsone, and Solapsone 
resulted in more severe ENL than was 
observed when no regular antileprosy ther
apy was given. B.663 seemed to benefit 
established ENL reactions per se, and to be 
definitely superior to the sulfones in this 
respect.- N. D. FRASER 

Hathaway, J. C. Lepromatous leprosy 
treated with N'-acetyl-sulphamethoxypy
ridazine. Leprosy Rev. 39 ( 1968 ) 49-50. 

Fourteen patients with lepromatous lep-
rosy were treated at the Hale Mohalu 
Hospital , Hawaii, with N-acetylsulfa
methoxypyridazine. All 14 were heavy 
lepromatous patients who had not respond
ed to sulfones or had been intolerant to 
them. Twelve of them showed no clinical 
improvement and had been in almost con
tinuous progressive leprosy reaction; it was 
decided, therefore, to discontinue treat
ment after 15 months. One other patient 
improved gradually and in about 6 months 
was clinically arrested. The remaining pa
tient became almost clinically quiescent in 
about 5 months, but was not entirely clear 
after a year's treatment. It would appear 
that tha use of N-acetylsulfamethoxypyrida
zine has very little effect on severe sulfone
resistant lepromatous leprosy.- N. D. FRASER 

Consigli, C. A., Gonzalez Becerra, W., 
Castoldi, F., Camponovo, P. and Vaz
quez, C. A. Tratamiento de la lepra con 
sulfametoxipiridazina. [Treatment of lep-

rosy with sulfamethoxypyridazine ( Led
erkyn ). ] Leprologfa 11 ( 1966 ) 88-89. 

. Hesults with sulfamethoxypyridazine in 
6 lepromatous patients were described: 
Tablets of 500 mgm. and a suspension of 
250 mgm./ ml. , given intramuscularly we~'e 
used. The regimen was 1 tablet. a d.ay or 
500 mgm. in1:ramuscularly every other . <;lay. 
Follow-up was from 12 ,to 17 montD~. }~o 
lepra reaction was induced in any patje,J1 t. 
Clinical improvement was recorded in 5 pa
tients. Both morphologic and number in
dices were reduced in all patients. Smears 
were negative in 2 of them at the end of 
experiment. Injection seemed superior to 
the oral route.-E. D. L. JONQUIGHES 

Baccaredda.Boy, A., Bertamino, R. and 
Farris, G. La Kelfizina nella terapia della 
lepra. [Kelfizine therapy of leprosy.] 
Dermatol. Interna t. 6 (1967 ) 109-111. 

Kelfizine (sulfamethoxypyrazine) has a 
favorable effect on leprosy clinically and 
bacteriologically with a low degree of toxic
ity. In only one case did a lepra reaction 
force discontinuance of use of the drug.
AUTHORS' SUMMARY 

Ramanujam, K. Sulforthomidine (Ro 4-
4373) in the treatment of lepromatous 
leprosy. Leprosy in India 39 ( 1967) 95-
99. 

Seventeen cases of active lepromatous 
leprosy, comprising 14 adults and 3 chil
dren, were treated wi th sulforthomidine in 
doses of 0.5 gm. once a week for periods 
from 21 to 81 weeks. The results of assess
ment in 16 of these cases under treatment 
for 42 weeks were not encouraging. Com
plications, such as acute exacerbation of the 
disease and neuritis, occurred in 11 of these 
16 cases. A fall in the total white cell count 
was noted in one case.-AUTI-IOR's SUMMARY 

Reyes-Javier, P. Calcium phenyl-butazone 
(Pyrazon ) in reactive episodes of leprosy. 
Philippine J. Leprosy 1 (1966 ) 58-80. 

Pyrazon deserves to be placed among the 
auxiliary methods of treatment in reactive 
episodes of leprosy. Given at the right 
time, with the right dose and an amJ?le 
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period of trea tment, it will be of much help 
in the subsidence of reactions. It can be 
used safcly with speci fic antilcprotic drugs 
and INH, producing be tter results. Better 
results were obtained in reactive tubercu
loid leprosy than in borderline and lepro
matous types. This probably supports the 
theory that only the reactions in the tuber
culoid form belong to the allergic group. In 
horderline and lepromatous cases, the 
softening of infiltration and consequent re
lief from cutaneous sensibility of heaviness 
and ' pressure, the fading of the color of the 
les ions and the relief from constitutional 
symptoms, including a rthralgias and neur
algias, were enough to cause content, stim
ulate hope and build up the morale of the 
patients. Occurrences of erythema nodo
sum lesions, although mostly mild in char
acter, in a few cases, are still problems to 
be solved. The few side reactions of epigas
tric pain and discomfort can be avoided by 
giving antacids simultaneously, and of ede
ma of the face or extremities by diuretics. 
Giving phenylbutazone should not create 
anxiety or fear on the part of the physician 
as long as proper precautionary measures 
and careful continuous observations are 
made.-AuTI-IOR's ABSTIlACf 

Wilkinson, F. F., Gago, J. G. and Santa
baya, E. Proteolisado de organos con 
complejo vitaminico B en reaccion lep
rotica lepromatosa con predomino gan
glionar. [Proteolysate of organs with vit
amin B complex in the trea tment of lepra 
reaction with predominance of adenitis.] 
Leprologia 11 ( 1966 ) 80-83. 

A proteolysa te was used, consisting of 
lysate of liver, spleen, lymphatic glands, 
lungs, suprarenals, and bone marrow, 687.5 
mgm., vitamin B, 6.25 mgm., vitamin B~, 
0.50 mgm., vitamin Bn 0.25 mgm., nicotina
mide, 12.50 mgm. , calcium pantothenate, 
2.50 mgm., sodium phosphate, 4.17 mgm., 
and distilled water, 2 ml. Daily injections 
up to 30 ampoules were given. Thirty pa
tients with lepromatous lepra reaction were 
treated. Some relief was noted in the reac
tional adenitis, but the lepra reaction itself 
was not modified. No controls were used. 
-E. D. L. JONQUIEmi:s 

Bergel, M. The effect of prooxidant diets 

on some experimental mycobacterial in
fcctions. Lcprosy Hev. 39 ( 1968 ) 15-21. 

Mice fed prooxidallt tliets, wit h eot1liv(' r 
oil or linseed oil, gain weight just as well as 
those fed with standard diets. Mice fed 
with prooxidant diets, high in unsaturated 
fatty acids and low in vitamin E, become 
more susceptible to infections produced by 
the inoculation of M. tuberculosis Vallee, 
BCG ( Phipps) and M. fortuitum Penso. 
Mice fed prooxidant diets are as resistant to 
staphylococcal, Friedlander and lipopoly
saccharide infections as animals which are 
fed pellets .-AuTlJOII 's ABSTI\ACr 

Ojha, D. and Singh, G. Apamarga (Achy
ranthes (Jspera) in the treatment of lep
romatous leprosy. Leprosy Hev. 39 
( 1968 ) 2.'3-30. 

A controlled clinical trial is reported of 
Apamarga (AchYfallthes asp era ) in the 
form of a decoction of the whole plant 
prepared by the methods described in the 
classics of Ayur.veda, administered orally to 
a number of patients wi th the lepromatous 
type of leprosy for a period of 12 months. 
Thirty-six advanced, infiltrated and nodular 
type lepromatous leprosy patients who had 
had no previous trea tment, were selected 
and included in this trial from the leprosy 
clinic of S.S. Hospital , Varanasi , India. 
These patients were ass igned equally to 
different groups at random. The groups 
were given: (A) a decoction of the whole 
plant of Achyranthes aspera, ( B ) dapsone, 
(C) a decoction of the whole plant as well 
as dapsone. The article is illustrated with a 
drawing of the plant, and photographs 
showing progress in three patients; statisti
cal results are set out in four tables, and 
other details in graphs and bar diagrams. 
All the patients, irrespective of the group, 
showed clinical improvement with a defin
ite suggestion that those who received 
DDS alone made more clinical progress 
than those who received the decoction 
alone and the patients on combined ther
apy made still better clinical progress than 
those who received the drugs separately. 
Group A showed no improvement in their 
BI ; indeed most of them showed slight 
deterioration. Groups Band C showed 
definite improvement in their BI, C being 
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bet ter than B. Improvement in general 
health was observed in all the patients on 
the decoction, but not in those on DDS 
alone. The authors drew the following con
clusions: ( If the decoction is clinically 
effective in the treatment of leprosy; ( 2) it 
potentiates the antileprosy action of DDS; 
. ( 3) it prevents reaction in leprosy; (4) it 
produces no toxic manifestations.- N. D. 
FRASEH 

Ojha, D. An indigenous drug "Bhallataka" 
( Semeca/'pus anocarriium ) in the treat
ment of leprosy. Leprosy in India 39 
( 1967 ) 165-173. 

A contro lled clinical trial is reported of 
oil of Semecarpus anocard iu111 alone, oil of 
Semecarptls onacardium in combination 
with DDS therapy, and DDS alone, in the 
treatment of pure lepromatous leprosy. 
T'Nenty untreated and advanced cases 

were included and the final analysis was 
made on 18 cases, studied for 1 year, 6 
cases in each group. During the whole 
treatment period a statistically Significant 
( at the 0.1% level ) deterioration was seen 
in the lesion index (LI ) and bacterial in
dex ( BI ) in the cases on the oil of Sem e
carpllS o nocordium , bu t improvement in 
general health was observed in these cases. 
On the other hand the cases on DDS alone 
and on combined treatment, improved clin
ically and bacteriologically; the improve
ment in general health, however, was seen 
only in the cases on combined treatment. It 
is therefore concluded that oil of Semecar
pus anacardium would be a useful adjunct 
to trea tment of leprosy. The additive action 
of this oil may be due to its anthelminthic 
action, as also possibly to its "Rasayana" 
action ( promoting growth and vitality) .
AUTHOR'S SUMMARY 

Surgical Treatment and Surgical Specialties 

Dastur, D . K. The ulnar and median nerves 
in leprosy. Electromyographic, operative 
and pathological aspects. Leprosy in In
dia 39 ( 1967 ) 107-109. 

Sixty muscle biopsy specimens were ex
amined. Multiple muscle biopsies from any 
one patient permitted comparisons of the 
varying grades of neurogenic atrophy ob
served. Otherwise the histologic details of 
this atrophy were identical to these de
scribed earlier ( Dastur, Neurology ( Bom
bay ) 4 ( 1956 ) 1-27 ). Intramuscular neuri
tis was again observed, although infre
quently, as in the earlier study, being de
tected now in 10 of the 60 muscles ex
amined histologically. It is especially inter
esting that in 4 cases, acid-fast bacilli were 
detected in these muscle nerve twigs. This 
would support the contention suggested · 
earlier by one of tiS ( Dastur, in Nett1'opa
thology, edited by Minckler, 1964 ) that the 
muscle in leprosy although affected mainly 
and primarily by damage to the motor nerve 
fibers in the nerve trunk and main branches, 
may secondarily also be affected by an ac-

ttlal extension of the leprous neW'itis into 
the small intramuscular nerves. It may be 
noted that in none of the cases where 
methylene blue-stained whole mounts of an 
affected muscle, or in the one case (C / 953 ) 
where 4 different muscles were examined 
for combined cholines terase and motor 
fiber pattern , were clear motor and plates 
or sole plates visualized, even when inter
fascicular nerves, their branches, and, at 
times, terminal sprays, were observed. This 
appears to indicate, as reported earlier 
( Dastur, 1956 ), that the tenninal part of 
the motor unit is affected most and first in 
polyneW'itic leprosy, in common with other 
types of peripheral nerve involvement. The 
sparing of the muscle spindle from infec
tion and of the fusal fibers from atrophy 
was confirmed, intrafusal exudate and 
bacilli being encountered only in one 
unique ins tance.- AuTHOR'S ABSTRACI' 

Castoldi, F., Frontera Vaca, J. L., Tempo
rini, A., Ruggieri, F., Ripoll, H., Rosati, 
A., Muraschick, I., Paci, P. and Aris, D. 
Estudio histopatologico yo tr~t!lmientQ 
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quirurgico de las ulceras de la piel en el 
mal de Hansen. [Histopathologic study 
and surgical treatment of skin ulcers in 
leprosy patients'.] Leprologfa 11 ( 1966 ) 
95-97. 
In 30 leprosy patients with chronic lep

rotic ulcers, resection of the ulcer was fol-

lowed by skin grafting and other measures. 
Sclerosis , faulty irrigation, and secondary 
chronic infection of these leprosy ulcers 
make classic local treatment ineffective. 
Surgical removal and grafting as soon as 
possible are therefore recommended- E. D. 
L. JONQUrERES 

Rehabilitation 

Karat, S. Preventive rehabilitation in lepro
sy. Parts 1 & 2. Leprosy Rev. 39 ( 1968) 
39-44. 

The author develops the thesis that reha
bilita tion implies an already dehabilitated 
patient, and that with the changing pattern 
of management of leprosy patients it is 
inevitable that prevention of dehabilitation 
should be the primary step. She then deals 
with the causes of dehabilitation under 7 
heads: anesthesia, paralysis, morbidity, 
psychologic causes, inadequacies of present 
pattern of therapy, isolation and segrega
tion of positive patients, and social preju
dice and ignorance. In Part 2, entitled Med
ical and Surgical Aspects of Preventive Re
habilitation, she quotes WHO figures indi
cating that patients with deformities com
prise 20 to 25% of the es timated 10 million 
patients suffering from leprosy, and gives 
reasons for the view that it would be ideal 
if patients could return to their own jobs, 
their families, and social set-up. A program 
of training to help such patients overcome 
their disabilities is designated reeducation 
for resettlement rather ' than rehabilitation. 
Under the heading MedIcal Management 
emphasis is laid on maintenance of the in
tegrity of the function of peripheral nerves. 
"Early treatment of even minor hand 
injuries, with splinting, and provision of 
microcellular rubber for adaption of tools 
and for footwear for patients with anes
thetic feet should be available for every pa
tient." A simple program of ulcer treatment 
at the Gudiyatham Taluk led to a 65% 
reduction in the incidence of ulcers within 
2 years, and a drop in unemployment from 
66 to 9%. To the patient, deformity is 
leprosy. Lack of such care to prevent and 

treat deformities results in loss of confi
dence in the doctor's ability to "cure" him 
with DDS. Under Surgical Management 
the author emphasizes the importance of 
three major principles: (1) Tendon trans
fers and plastic operations can be carried 
out only once, and reoperation on a failed 
procedure rarely gives satisfactory results. 
(2 ) It is not useful to do these operations 
unless the best possible results can be ob
tained. (3 ) The surgeon should resist the 
temptation to. adopt the attitude that 
"something . is better than nothing." Inade
quate correction aJld unsatisfactory post
operative reeducation may result in worse 
function of the hand, after some years, than 
in its preoperative condition.-N. D. 
FRASER 

Itoh, M. Preventive rehabilitation for lepro
sy. A new approach to an old problem. 
Internat. Rehab. 19 ( 1968 ) 13-14. 

Physical rehabilitation for leprosy deals 
primarily with the sequelae of neural 
manifes tations of the disease. Pre- and 
postoperative physical and occupational 
therapy, orthotic and prosthetic appliances, 
and patient education, are the main areas 
of concentration. Conventional rehabilita
tion technics must always be evaluated 
before application of treatment in order to 
prevent trauma. Appliances for leprosy 
patients should never create concentrated 
pressui'e .on anesthetic skin areas. Self-help 
devices are important for the prevention of 
injury. Leprosy patients may be classified 
in three groups from the point of view of 
rehabilitation: ( 1) those with minimal or 
no disfigurement, disability or social dislo
cation, (2) those with moderately ad-
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vanced disability and deformity that can b e 
corrected by surgery or other measures, 
and ( 3) those with irreversible physical 
and / or social disabilities. The first group 
has top priority in modern leprosy rehabili 
tation. The second requires intensive care 
and extensive medical and paramedical 
skill, facilities and material. The last group 
may require custodial institutionalization; 
generally, however, under modern condi
tions maintenance treatment may be 
provided for patients in this group safely at 
any clinic, health center, hospital or reha
bilitation center. The article reviews the 
general facts on leprosy and its medical 
trea tment, scientific meetings that have 
heen held under various auspices to de
ve lop programs of preventive rehabilita
tion , and the technics of patient and popu
lar education. -E. R. LONG 

Fritschi, E. P., Selvapandian, A. J., Koshy, 
S. and Radhakrishnan, S. R. A survey of 
the results of residence in an experi
mental rehabilitation unit for leprosy pa
tients. Leprosy Rev. 39 ( 1968 ) 45-49. 

This contribution to the problem of reha-
bilitation needs to be studied in the origi
nal paper for both the successes and fail 
ures it reports. The authors' conclusions 
are: (1) The teaching of a vocation that 
involves a deviation from traditional em
ployment of a person is probably not advis-

. able, except with a view to absorption into 
some protected industry. (2 ) Self
employment of patients is the obvious ideal. 
The provision of oxen and plough to a 
patient from an agricultural background 
has been found worthwhile, as his services 

were in much demand. (3) Poultry keep
ing and kitchen gardening can be carried 
on only if land is available. Where land is 
available the es tablishment of small cooper
a tive fmming communities is recommended . 
"If the small communities are taught to 
take advantage of the assistance now ava il
able in the form of improved agricultural 
methods'. . . we believe that the i.r rate of 
productivity will be higher than that of the 
average village community in spite of the 
hazards of ulcers and injury which leprosy 
brings in its wake." -N. D. FRASER 

Carnevale, V., Gatti, J. C., Balina, L. M., 
Cardama, J. E. and Petri, N. N. Rehabili
tacian del enfenno de lepra en el hospital 
general. [Rehabilita tion of the leprosy 
patient in a general hospital.] Leprologia 
11 ( 1966 ) 90-94. 

Three eras of a ttention to leprosy pa
tients in history are noted: ( 1) segregation , 
(2) internment, and (3) rehabilitation. It is 
stressed that rehabilita tion finished the la
bor of preventive and therapeutic medi
cine, b ecause leprosy will b e eradicated 
when all leprosy patients are rehabilitated 
in the general hospital. In the Mui1iz Hos
pital of Buenos Aires, 108 patients have 
been rehabilitated. The authors believe 
that so-called "chemical isolat~on" with sul
fones and other antileprosy drugs is fully 
demonstrated and call it "the revolutionary 
epidemiologic consequence of chemother
apy." They are opposed to internment of 
patients in special sanatoria, and state that 
leprosy, as a "disease not different from 
others," is to be treated in general hospitals. 
- E. D. L. J oNQUlimEs 

Pathology 

Nakamura, K. and Maeda, M. D eformity of 
feet in noninfected healthy mice. La 
L<:'pl"O 36 ( 1967 ) 1.5R-161. ( Tn Japanese, 
English sUll1mary ) 

Deformit)' of fee t, c.g., shortening of 
fingers and absorption of phalanges, was 
sometimes observed in the hind foot and 
front foot of mice inoculated in the foot 

pad with leprosy bacilli. On the other 
hand, other kinds of foot deformity were 
found sometimes in noninfected healthy 
mice. In the majority the deformity was 
syndactyly of phalanges, and tltis was dill
erent from the deformity of feet observed 
in some mice inoculated with leprosy bacil
li. This deformity was observed in 1.6% of 
healthy mice of the dd-strain, and in 0.1% 
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of hea lth y mice of the ddN-stra in , but no 
deformiti es were observed in mice of ICR-, 
C3H / H(~- and hybriO offspring of the C3 H 
and ddN-strains. The heredita ry factor was 
inves tiga ted by inbreeding of mice with 
these deformities. Results indicated that 
mice of the dd-s train have a genetic kind of 
response tha t induces the deformit y of 
phalanges.-[From authors' abs tract] 

Nakamura, K., Maeda, M. and Murayama, 
K. Deformity of feet in mice inocula ted 
with M . leprae in the foot-pad . La Lepro 
36 ( 1967 ) 162-169. ( In Japanese, English 
summary) 

Deformity of feet, e.g., shortening of 
fin gers and absorption of phalanges, was 
observed in 19 (6.5%) of 291 mice of the 
dd-s train more than 3 months after the 
subcutaneous inoculation in the foot pad of 
M. leprae from 4 untrea ted leprosy pa
tients, and from one trea ted patient. These 
deformities were observed mainly in the 
hind foot, but the front foot was also in
volved in 2 of the mice tha t showed de
fonnity, although the organisms had been 
inoculated in the hind foot only. The mice 
were kept under observation for a period of 
2 years, but no deformity other than those 
noticed during the first 3-6 months could be 
observed. Histopa thologically the degener
ation of phalanx-bones, with in crease of 
osteoblasts and periosteal tissue, was ob
served; there was hardly any inflammatory 
response to infection. In order to inves ti
ga te the cause of these deformiti es, M it
suda antigen, sa line emulsions of human 
skin , and the skin of some animals, ad
juvants, oil, Tween 80, gum arabic, poly
e thyleneglycol, albumin, casein, dextran, 
cellulose, mucin and enzymes, were in
jected subcutaneously into the mouse foot 
pads. No absorption of the phalanx-bones 
resulted , and no deformity except necrosis 
of local tissue from the injection of foreign 
mate ri a l. However, swelling of the foot pad 
at the site of inocula tion was observed on 
injec tion of M. lepraenw rill III . Inoculation 
of other mycobacte ria into mouse foot pads 
induced no deformities. Injection of myco
bacteria and adjuvant mixtures caused de
formity only in the case of M. fortuitum, 
giving rise to abscess formation and ab sorp_ 

tion of phalanx-bones. These deformiti es 
wcre different from the findin gs of feet 
observed in mice inocula ted w ith M. le
wae. Among non inoculated control mice 
living in the same cages as the inoculated 
deformed mice, no deformities could be 
observed, a fact indica ting that the process 
was not infective in na ture. The above 
experiments were pe rformed with 5 strains 
( dd-, ddN-, ICR-, C3H ,. and hybrid off
springs of C3I-J- and dd-s train ) of mice. Of 
those, only mice of the dd-s train showed 
deformities as a result of foot pad inocula
tion with M. leprae. This fact indica tes that 
hereditary factors may be involved in the 
causa tion of these deformities. The gene tic 
aspect is now b eing further investigated by 
breeding the mice of dd-strain in which the 
deformity had been observed. These exper
iments show tha t the causation of the de
fonnities in the dd-strain of mice is proba
bly a phenomenon specific to M. leprae. 
- [From authors' abstract] 

Nakamura, M. ·Mouse footpad swelling 
phenomenon by inoculation of mycobac
te ria. American Rev. Resp. Dis, 97 ( 1968 ) 
24-31. 

It has been found tha t the mouse foot 
pad became swollen approximately one 
week after subcutaneous inoculation of 
some mycobacterial strains. The 100616 
stra in of nonphotochromogens was exten
sively studied in this animal model. Some 
characteristics of the foot pad phenomenon 
were as follows: ( 1 ) the reaction was not a 
type-specific but a strain-specific phenom
enon of mycobacteria ; ( 2 ) the substance 
causing this swelling was contained in the 
cell wall fraction of the bacteria and was 
re latively thermostable; and ( 3 ) it ap
peared tha t the mechanism of the reaction 
might not belong to the delayed-type of 
tuberculin a llergy b ecause there was no 
relationship be tween grades of swelling 
and disease development in mice. 
AU'mon's SUMMARY 

Paradisi, E. R., de Bonaparte, Y. P. and 
Morgenfeld, M. C. Blasts in lepromatous 
leprosy. Lancet 1 ( 1968 ) 308-309. ( Letter 
to the Editor ) 
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Writing from the Angel H . Buffo In
stituto de OncoJog ia , Buenos Ai res, Ar
gentina, the allthors report a statistical 
investigation on lymphocyte reac tivity to 
phytohemagglutinin ( PHA ) in 17 amImia
tory pa tients with lepromatous leprosy, 
comparing them with 16 patients suffering 
from malignant lymphomas and with 11 
healthy controls . The results , expressed as 
the percentage of "blast" transformation , 
were as follows : 

P( difference 
from 

% of controls 
Group No. Masts of t test ) 
Lepromatous 

leprosy 17 32 > 0.001 
Lymphomas 16 33 > 0.001 
Controls 11 62 

The patients with active lepromatous 
reactions shared a mean transformation
rate of 26%, and those without reactions 
had a rate of 41%. The small number of 
cases studied does not permit definitive 
stati stical conclusions. The authors raise 
a number of questions as to possible 
implications of these findings, particu-

la rl y if the diminished reactivity of the 
Iymphocytcs is an important factor in 
the pathogenesis of If' prom atolls leprosy 
or merely another consccl"encc of th e 
attack hy fyt. le}Jfae on the reticulo
endothelial sys tem.-N. D . FRASEH 

Gelfand, ·M. Lymphoma cutis. Hel~ ort of a 
case. Central African J. Med. 13 ( 1967 ) 
28.5-287. 

A case is reported of gen eralized skin 
lymphoma, in the form of large nodul es. in 
which the gross aspect of the lesions first 
sugges ted leprosy. The patient was on 
DDS therapy until a biopsy es tablished the 
diagnosis of lymphom a. -E. It LONG 

Serial A. and Enriquez, A. E. Degeneracic'Jn 
hialina en neuritis hanseniana \cproma
tosa. [Hyaline degeneration in leproma
tous neuritis.] Leprologia 11 (1966 ) 103-
104. 

H yaline degeneration is seen in both 
lepromatous and tuberculoid leprosy, par
ticularly in nerve trunks, being exceptional 
in the skin nerves. - E. D. L. JONQUIERES 

Bacteriology and Immunology 

. Nakamura, M., Imaizumi, T. and Komai, 
S. Isolation of M . lepraemurillm from in
fected tissues by petroleum ether treat
ment. La Lepro 36 ( 1967 ) 137-139. ( In 
Japanese, English summary) 

Isolations of M . lepraemurium by chloro
form and petroleum e ther trea tments, from 
mouse foot pads experimentally inoculated 
with definite numbers of bacilli, in compari
son with Shepard's method, were attempted . 
Among the three methods, an isolation 
method by pe troleum ether was somewhat 
more effective than others. In addition, the 
pe troleum ether me thod was advantageous 
for obtaining live microorganisms from the 
tissues. Therefore this method might con
tribute to experiments for isolation of acid
fast bacilli from large amounts of experi
mental or natural materials from human or 
animal tissues.-AuTHoHs' ASSTHACT 

Oiwa, K. A new approach to th e cultiva
tion of Mljcoba.cterium lepraemurium in 
metabolically active, cell-free medium. 
La Lepro 36 ( 1967 ) 170-174. ( In Eng
Iish ) 

Trial was made of a new method of 
cultivation of M . lepraemlll' irtm in which 
the mycobacteria were adsorbed on sili
cone-coa ted microscopic slides, which were 
placed in a cell-free medium to which 
freshly prepared host cell filtrate was 
added. The slides were taken out of the 
medium after 24 hours, and placed in new 
medium of the same compm ition . The 
procedure was repeated 6 times a week, and 
growth of the mycobacteria was checked 
with a magnifying lens, with photography 
every 4 weeks. In the method the Kuma
moto strain of M. lepra.emurium was in
jected intratesticularly in mice to furnish in-
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fccted tissue for thc study. Silicone-treated 
slides were made by the method of 
Higashi. The medium used was a phos
phate-buffered one containing magnesium 
sulfate, ferric citrate, asparagine, glutam
ine, sodium glutamate, casamino acids, suc
cinic acid, glucose, sucrose, yeast extract, 
cytochrome C and ATP. The host cell 
filtrate added to this mediLlm was made 
from young healthy mouse brain that had 
been homogenized, subjected to freezing 
and thawing, centrifuged and filtered. In 
actual practice one drop of trypsinized bac
terial suspension from infected tissue was 
placed on a silicone-treated slide and dried 
at room temperatlll'e, before attempted 
growth in the medium described. No 
growth occurred in a number of media 
used for control. In contrast, growth oc
CUlTed in the medium described. This was 
first observed with a magnifying lens at 
about 20 weeks. Ivory white patches of 
bacilli visible to the naked eye were seen at 
32 weeks. Microscopicall y numerous group
ings of acid-fast bacilli were seen. Animal 
inoculation is still to be carried out -E. R. 
LONG 

Shepard, C. C. and Saitz, E. W. Lepromin 
and tuberculin reactivity in adults not 
exposed to leprosy. J. Immunol. 99 
( 1967 ) 637-642. 

Seventy-three adult male volunteers 
were skin-tested with lepromin, tuberculin 
and other antigens. All of them had late 
( Mitsuda ) reactions to lepromin greater 
than 4 mm. in diameter, and many had 
strong reactions. Sensitivity to tuberculin 
had little influence on the size of the lep
romin reactions, an indication that in this 
group lepromin reactivity had not often 
arisen from exposure to tubercle bacilli or 
other mycobacteria. Since the subjects of 
the study were residents of areas of the 
United States in which leprosy was not 
endemic, it was unlikely that any had been 
exposed to leprosy. Thus, although lepro
min reactivity was well developed in these 
men, its origin is unexplained. - [From 
authors' summary] 

Bullock, W. E. Studies of immune mecha
nisms in leprosy. 1. Depression of delayed 

allergic response to skin tes t antigens. 
New England J. Med. 278 (1968) 298-
304. 

Skin tests of delayed hypersensitivity, 
performed on 107 patients with leprosy and 
30 controls, with 6 protein antigens and the 
haptene picryl chloride, indicated that lep
rosy is associated with a generalized de
pression of the delayed allergic inflamma
tory response. The depression is of greatest 
severity in patients with lepromatous lepro
sy, and is less among tuberculoid patients. 
Patients were assigned to groups according 
to time under therapy with diaminodi
phenyl sulfone, and the results of skin tests 
were compared. There was a significant 
progression toward "nonnal" reactivity to 
skin-test antigens in "long-term" as com
pared with "short-term" treatment groups. 
This trend was more evident among lepro
matous patients; the possible salutary 
effects of chemotherapy upon skin reactiv
ity were defined less sharply in tuberculoid 
patients. Attempts to es tablish primary sen
sitization to picryl chloride failed in a high 
percentage of patients with leprosy as com
pared with controls, regardless of type of 
disease or stage of convalescence. Factors 
directly related to the pathologic process 
itself appear to act, at least in part, as 
determinants of immunologic reactivity in 
leprosy.-AuTI-Ion's SUMMARY 

Kanaar, P. Tissue reactivity to tuberculin 
and ink in lepromatous leprosy, with re
spect to the "isopathic phenomenon." 
Dermatol. Internat. 6 ( 1967 ) 11-18. 

In 7 patients with lepromatous leprosy 
the histopathologic evolution of reactions to 
intradermally-injected tuberculin and India 
ink was studied in a series of biopsy sam
ples obtained after increasing time inter
vals. Additional observations were made in 
14 other patients. No evidence of a specifi
cally-altered tissue reactivity ("isopathic 
phenomenon"), as described by Sagher et 
al., could be observed. Lepromatous struc
tures in the tissue obtained by biopsy-if 
present-could be ascribed to already 
present lepromatous changes in the normal
looking skin of these patients.-AUTHoR's 
SUMMARY 
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Mayama, A. Studies of erythema nodosum 
leprosum. 1st report. Immunoelectro
phoresis of serum proteins in leprosy. 
Correlation between the immunoglobu
lins and the C-reactive protein in lep
rosy. La Lepro 36 (1967) 140-148. (In 
Japanese, English summary) 

One hundred and seventy-one leprosy 
patients ( 35 tuberculoid , 8 borderlin e and 
128 lepromatous ) were fo llowed, with an
alysis of the serum proteins, which were 
analyzed with Scheidegger's micro technic 
for immunoelectrophoresis. In most of the 
tuberculoid cases the levels of serum pro
teins seemed within normal limits except 
for 2 cases in reactional stage, in which 
slightly increased values of a~-macroglobu
lin , yG- and yM-immunoglobulins were ob
served. Remarkable eleva tions of serum 
glycoprotein fractions (aI-antitrypsin, 'W 

acid glycoprotein, haptoglobulin, cenl
loplasmin, a~-macrogl obulin and # -glyco
protein) , serum lipoprotein fractions (al
a~- and ,8-lipoprotein), and immunoglobu
lin fractions were noted in cases of border
line and of lepromatous leprosy. However, 
a decrease in albumin and transferrin was 
noted in these cases. The changes became 
especially noticeable in leprosy reactions. 
Under such conditions a sharp increase of 
,8lc- and ,8n;-globulins containing the com
ponents C'3 or C'4 of complement was 
usually observed. In immunoelectropho
retic tracing, the most striking facts were a 
marked increase of the yG- and yM
immunoglobulins, and an exceedingly fre
quent and prolonged appearance of serum 
paraproteins in leprosy reactions. Especial
ly, regular interruption of the precipi.tation 
line of the yG-immunoglobulin, itself split 
into two subfractions: yG-A and yG-B were 
demonstrated in 2 of 8 cases of lepromatous 
exacerbation. On the other hand, in cases 
with reactional borderline and 12 of 26 
cases with erythema nodosum leprosum, a 
very fine precipitation line of the yX-. 
protein (identified by Heremans as C
reactive protein (CRP)) was found paral
lel to the yG-immunoglobulin band in the 
y-globulin regions, which are absent from 
normal serum or leprosy serum without 
ractional stages. Only the CRP-positive sera 
of leprosy reaction presented this band. 

Generally, after the reactive state had sub
sided, the para proteins could not be ob
served, and increased levels of the immun
oglobulins returned to prereaction levels. 
The CRP tes ts in 94 sera with various 
leprosy types were performed by a capil
lary precipitation method. The protein was 
found to be present in 1 of 2 borderline 
cases, 3 of 45 lepromatous cases without 
reactional stage, and in 18 of 21 cases of 
erythema nodosum leprosum, but it was 
not observed in tuberculoid cases. In lepro
matous leprosy with ery thema nodosum, 
the C-reactive protein titer was much high
er than those encountered in other leprosy 
cases. A clear relation was established be
tween the titer of C-reactive protein in the 
serum and the level of th e 19 Sy-globulin in 
sorum fraction components separated by 
preparative ultracentrifugation in 5 lepro
matous patients with erythema nodosum 
leprosum.- rFrorn author's abstract] 

Salazar Mallen, M. and Calderon Manes, 
S. Presencia en Mycobacterium leprae
murium, de un antigeno comtm con lIfy
co bacterium leprae y Nocardia brasilien
sis. [The presence in M 1Jcobactel'ium 
lepraemuriwn of a common antigen with 
M. leprae and Nocardia brasiliensis. ] 
Hev. Invest. Salud. Pub. ( Mcxico) 27 
( 1967 ) 125-128. 

Ouchterlony agar plates were arranged 
with extracts of lepromatous tissue of mice 
inoculated with M. lepmemul'ium and the 
group polysaccharide PolyINb from N. 
brasiliensis as antigens, and a lepromatous 
serum having precipitins for PolyINb. A 
band of identity was demonstrated be
tween the microbial extracts and PolyINb.
AU'rnOl~s' Su (MARY 

Hauviller, O. A. and Oviedo, C. L. Alergia 
alimenticia en lepra. [Alimentary allergy 
in leprosy.] Leprologia 11 ( 1966) 98-99. 

Some lepra rea·ctions seem to be initiated 
or aggravated by foods. This known phe
nomenon was investigated by the au thors 
by epidennic scarification. When the epi
dermic test to food was positive, and with 
exclusion of other positive responses (to 
fungus , bacteria, e tc.), the suppression of 
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the incriminated food hrought about im
provement from thc If' pra rl'action .- E. D. 
I .. JO NI,W IF.HI-:S 

Rl.Igc, H. C. S. Treponemal immobilization 
te, ts in leprosy. British J. Venereal Dis . 
43 ( 1967 ) 191-196. 

Among 420 patients ( 293 m<1les, 127 fe
mal es) with lepromatous leprosy from the 
Philippine Islands , ~14 ( 10.5%) were found 
to bc simultaneous ly infected with trepon c-

mal"c) ·;('s . fn cludcd wcre 7 cases of burnt-ollt 
yaws with clin ical residuals. 2 of latent 
syphilis. and .3.5 of hllrnt-ollt ya \ovs without 
clinical manifestations. The inves tiga tions 
were made in 5 consecuti ve series at inter
va ls of 24 weeks. An average of 1.76 TPI 
and 4 STS tests (comprising .3 comoli
ment fixation tests and 2 floccul at ion tests ) 
was attained for each pati ent. Males and 
fcmal cs werc equ ally allec ted.- [From au
thor's sllmmary] 

Epidemiology 

Lechat, M. F. Epidemiologie de la lepre. 
Apen; u pratique. [Epidemiology of lep
rosy. A practical view.] Acta Lepro!. New 
Series No. 28 ( 1967 ) 5-29. 

Most of the focusing on leprosy is ad
dressed to specialists. Auxiliary personnel, 
who constitute an essential element in field 
campaigns against leprosy, are generally 
poorly informed on the basic scientific con
cepts justifying the methods actually in 
practice in the control of this disease. For 
this reason the author has tried to set forth 
in a simple manner, personally adapted to 
auxiliary personnel, fundamental epidemio
logic information on the disease. This focus 
has been es tablished in order to permit 
these persons to direc t a useful program of 
health education amon g populations and 
community leaders. The prevalence of lep
rosy is first considered. It is not a rare 
disease. Statistical data assembled by the 
WHO and Leonard Wood Memori al are 
cited. The author stresses the fact that in 
many countries leprosy is not considered a 
disease of infrequent occurrence; it seems 
infrequent only because it is not detected, 
as indica ted by the example of many areas. 
The history of the disease is noted, with 
special reference to Europe, the Paci fic and 
the Americas. The actual geographic dis
tribution is reviewed briefl y, with emphasis 
on the fact that leprosy is not a malady 
limited to tropical countries. The problem 
of the contagion of leprosy is next consid
ered. The author stresses the fact that the 
concept of contagion is confused from the 

point of view of epidemiology; a series of 
interrelated factors are concerned, includ
ing recognition of an infectin g agent, envi
ronment, and susceptibility of the host. 
Leprosy is assuredly transmiss ible, but 
many persons exposed to the infection do 
not contract the disease. An immunologic 
relationship wifh tuberculosis is set forth in 
detail , as well as the utiliza tion of BeG as a 
prophylactic measure. The possibility of 
genetic susceptibility or res istance is noted. 
The difference in risk involved in contact 
with lepromatous and tuberculoid cases re_ 
spectively is indi·cated, with supporting 
data from studies carried out b y Dou 11 and 
Guinto.-~vl. F. LECHAT 

Leiker, D. L. De ontwikkeling in de lepra
situatie in Nederland tussen 1945 en 
1965. [The leprosy situation in the 
Netherlands, 1945-1965.] Ned!. Tijdschr. 
Geneesk. 111 ( 1967 ) 1401-1406. 

The total number of leprosy patients 
resident in the Netherlands during the last 
20 years has been es timated at 600. In 
about 100 cases the diagnosis was never 
established. About 300 patients still require 
treatment. Analysis of the data on 450 cases 
of le prosy in the Netherlands showed that 
the incidence of new cases among immi
grants was highes t within 4 years of their 
immigration. After this the rate fell sharp
ly, until after 6 years new cases were found 
only sporadically. In nearly all cases th e 
infec tion had been acquired in the country 
of origin ; a few patients were infected by 
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relatives in the ethcrl ands, a lthough only 
one such case has been es tablished beyond 
doubt. Endemic leprosy among Dutchmen 
of Eurasian parentage is declining sharply; 
among the Amboinese it seems to have 
disappeared almost completely. Immi
grants from the vVest Indies, however, now 
are a considerable source of new patients, 
with a leprosy rate of nearl y 1%. Chemo
therapy has probably been the main factor 
in the reduction of endemic leprosy among 
immigrants. It has caused a rapid percen
tage increase of deformed bacte ri a, which 
are incapable of transmitting th e disease. 
They increase more rapid ly than the bac
teria elimina ted from the body.-AuTHoH's 
SUJ\'I MAHY 

Silva, M. S. The struggle aga inst leprosy 
in Portugal. Acta Lepro!. New Series 
No. 28 ( 1967 ) 30-61. 

A historical sketch is given of leprosy in 
Portugal. The disease was present when 
the kingdom was founded ; it represented a 
part of the grea t endemic of leprosy in 
Europe in the Middle Ages. Generally iso
lation in leprosaria was practiced by ruling 
authorities. In the 16th century the disease 
appeared to be decreasing, but th e preva
lence increased aga in in subsequent cen
turies. In 1938 the Government in stituted 
new antileprosy measures, with assistance 
to patients. In 1947 the large leprosarium 
designated Rovisco Pais Hospital Colony 
was opened as a center for all antil eprosy 
control work. The services included medi
cal and social assistance for inpatients and 
patients' children, for whom care was made 
ava ilable in a nursery and preventorium, 
and sections for dermatology and leprosy 
consultation, and mobile medical, socia l 
and nursing units. The leprosy services are 
integrated within the Ministry of H ealth 
and Assistance. vVithin the fram e\vork an 
J nstitute for Leprosy Assistance, in cooper
ation with a technical Leprosy Council , 
orients, coordinates and controls the lepro- . 
sy program. The latter includes diagnosis, 
therapy, survey and mobil e or domiciliary 
trea tment, preventive m easures, including 

BCG vaccination, research, educational 
propaga nda, and technical trainin g. Ap
proximately 2,700 patients have been or 
are in residence. Therapy is based on sul
fone administration, supplemented by other 
drugs of recognized value in individual 
cases. As of 31 December 1966, 2,745 lepro
sy pat ients were registered in Portugal; the 
!lumher included pati ents from the Azores, 
Angola, Cabo Verde, Goa, amI Mozam
biqu e. Male patients slightly exceeded fe
male patients in number. The lepromatous 
form represen ted 60 per cent of the cases. 
The prevalence rate for the popula tion as a 
whole was 0.318/ 1,000. The prevalence ra te 
is much higher for overseas provinces th an 
for continental Portugal. Numerous pa
tients with inactive leprosy are still hospi
talized for va rious reasons. About a thou
sand patients have been discharged from 
the cololl Y. ( From author's summary) 

Maeda, M. Epidemiological significance of 
skin reaction to Dharmendra antigen in 
leprosy survey. Leprosy in India 39 
( 1967 ) 44-62. 

Intracutaneous tests with Dharmendra 
antigen were made in general surveys in 
Japan . Inoculation with BCG was found to 
have more influence than tuberculosis in
fection in inducing positive conversion of 
the Dharmendra reaction . Accordingly the 
role of BCG vaccination and tuberculosis 
infection must be taken into account in 
evaluating the findings of a survev with the 
Dharmendra antigen. M. lepme has over
lapping antigenicity with that of other my
cobacteria. It resembles BCG rather than 
human type tubercle bacilli in thi.s respect, 
and BCG vaccination may be more effec
tive than spontaneous tuberculosis as a pre
ventive agent against the onset of leprosy. 
Reactivity to Dharmendra antigen may be 
induced by leprosy infection , and positive 
reaction to this antigen may be the bes t 
means of detecting the presence of leprosy 
in tuberculin-negative cases. Dharmendra 
antigen reactivity is believed to represent 
immunity against leprosy. [From author's 
abstract] 
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Dharmendra, NOOl·deen, S. K. and Raman
ujam, K. Prophylac tic value of DDS 
against leprosy. A further report. Leprosy 
in India 39 ( 1967 ) 100-105. 

Inves tigations of the proph ylacti c value 
of DDS against leprosy have been con
tinued (see Intemat. ]. Leprosy 34 ( 1966 ) 
454-455, abstract). The present re
port · covers findin gs up to October 1966, 
i. e., 3.5 years of actual observations. During 
the entire period of 3.5 years, 60 cases of 
leprosy, 57 of the nonlepromatous and 3 of 
the inde terminate type, have been de tected 
in the 632 contacts s tudied up to Octo
ber 1966. Of these 60 cases, 41 (including 
th e 3 indeterminates) arose among the 316 
contacts in the control group, and 19 
among the same number of contacts in the 
prophylaxis group. This gives an incidence 
of 13% in the control group, and 6% in the 
prophylaxis group. The difference in the 
incidence of the disease in the two groups 
(6% against 13%) is statistically highly 
significant ( t = 3.0, p < 0.01 ). The differ
ence seen in the incidence of the disease in 
the two groups has b een due entirely to the 
difference seen in this respect in the con
tacts up to 10 years of age. No difference 
was observed in the contacts of the age 
group 11-15; however, the number of con
tacts in this age group was too small (about 
50 in each group) to permit any definit e 
conclusion. The effect of the prophylactic 
treatment was not evident until 9 months 
after the start of treatm ent. It then became 
evident, and has been maintain ed through
out the period of observa tion. Of the 13 
cases among the contacts up to 10 years of 
age, all but 4 occurred in the first year of 
observation; on the other hand, among con
tacts of the same age group in the control 
group, the 33 cases were distributed 
throughout the period of observa tion. Thus, 
the further results ohtained si nce thc last 
illterim report have confirmed thc l'a rli l' r 
findin g regarding ( 1) the protectivc va lul' 
of DDS against leprosy, and (2) the necd 
for starting the prophylactic trea tment at a 
very early age in case of intra familial con
tacts. The study was not designed specially 

to find out if the prophylactic DDS had any 
toxic effects on the treated children. How
ever, during the frequent follow-up of the 
contacts, no obvious signs of toxicity were 
observed ; in particu la r it may be stated 
that no drug dermatitis was observed. In 
137 of the 316 contacts in the prophylaxis 
group, DDS treatment has been stopped, 
as they have comple ted three years of 
prophylactic treatment, and their sources 
have all a long been bacteriologically nega
tive. They will now be followed up and 
p eriodically examined to see the long-range 
e ffect of the prophylactic treatment. 
AUTI-£OHS' ABSTRAcr 

Wardekar, n. v. DDS prophylaxis against 
leprosy. Lcprosy in India 39 (1967) 155-
159. 

In 1960 a Special Committee of the In
dian Council of Medical Research recom
mended two projects on the prophylactic 
use of DDS, one under Dharmendra (pre
liminary survey reported in Leprosy in In
dia 37 ( 1965 ) 447-467; abstract in Internat. 
]. Leprosy 34 ( 1966 ) 454-455), and the 
other under Wardekar, here reported. The 
first survey showed the results of DDS 
prophylaxis for p eriods ranging from 9 to 
20 months, and the second for p eriods from 
21 to 31 months. In the first survey an 
incidence of leprosy of 2.53/ 1,000 was 
found among persons under 25 years of age 
in the prophylaxis group, and of 4.79/ 1,000 
in th e controls. In the second survey, cover
ing 95% of the popula tion examined , an 
incidence of leprosy of 1.17/ 1,000 was 
found in the prophylaxis group and 5.35 / 
1,000 in the controls. The results of the 
second survey, in contrast to those of the 
first, were found on calculation to be highly 
significant. The author concludes that DDS 
is cA:ective as a prophylactic against lepro
sy ('ven when Ilsed on a mass scale in 
highl y endernic arl'as . It is considered es
sential , however, to continue the program 
for 5 to 7 yea rs more to determine if 
long-term results are equally encouraging.
E.R.LoNG 
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Brown, J. A. K., Stone, M. M. and Suther
land, I. BCG vaccination of children 
against leprosy in Uganda: Results at end 
of second follow-up. British Med. J. 1 
( 1968 ) 24-27. 

A total of 19,169 children, all contacts or 
relati ves of known leprosy patients, and all 
fr ee of leprosy lesions, were included in a 
controlled trial of BCG vaccination against 
leprosy in Uganda, and have now been 
followed for an average of 3.5 years; 172 
cases of early leprosy lesions have so far 
developed among them. The grea t majority 
of the children were allocated initially by 
an effectively random process to a BCG
vaccinated and an unvaccinated group ; 
94% were seen and examined for leprosy 
during the first round of follow-up visits, 
and 91.5% during the second, with suitable 
precautions in both rounds to ensure unbi
ased assessments. The percentage reduc
tion in leprosy incidence in the BCG
vaccinated group was 87%. The percentage 
reduction was similar for those with weak 
degrees of tuberculin sensitivity initially 
and for those with negative tuberculin 
reactions, and did not appear to depend 
upon the age at vaccination. Among those 
who developed leprosy lesions there was a 
slight tendency for the untreated lesions to 
progress, or to come under trea tment, less 
frequently, and to regress more frequently, 
in the BCG-vaccinated patients than in the 
corresponding group of unvaccinated pa
tients , but th e differences could well be due 
to chan ce. The incidence of leprosy in the 
unvaccinated children varied with their 
initial sensitivity to tuberculin. Those with 
negative tuberculin reactions had the 
highes t subsequent incidence of leprosy, 
those with weak degrees of naturally ac
quired tuberculin sensitivity the next 
highes t, and those with strong degrees of 
tuberculin sensitivity the lowest subsequent 
incidence of leprosy. The findings of the 
trial to date are consistent with the inter- . 
pretation that BCG confers substantial pro
tection against early forms of leprosy, that 
natural tuberculosis infection also confers 
some protection, but that infection with 
non tuberculous mycobacteria ( other than 
the leprosy bacillus ) confers little or no 
protection.-AuTHoRs' SUlI1l\·[ARY 

rEditoriaJ] BCG vaccination against lcp
rosy. British Med. J. I ( 1968) 4-5. 

This editoria l, published in the same 
journal issue as the article on BCG vacci
na tion noted in the preceding abstract, re
views the history of attempts to vaccinate 
against leprosy with BCG, and summarizes 
data in previous articles by Brown and 
Stone published in Leprosy Review in 
1963 and the British Medical Journal in 
1966 (ahstracts in THE JOURNAL 32 (1964 ) 
90 and 34 ( 1966 ) 342) . The editorial em
phas izes the relation of the development of 
leprosy in unvaccinated children to their 
initial tuberculin sensitivity, marked by an 
inverse relationship between the incidence 
of leprosy and the degree of natural tuber
culin sensitivity. Strong tuberculin sensitiv
ity apparently confers considerable protec
tion, an indication that natural tuberculosis 
affords some protection against leprosy. 
The author notes that much is still to be 
learn ed of the protective value of BCG 
vaccination against the more severe forms 
of leprosy.-E. E. LONG 

Karat, A. B. A., Job, C. K., Karat, S., Rao, 
G. S. and Rao, P. S. S. Domiciliary treat
ment programme. Absentee survey. Lep
rosy in India 39 ( 1967 ) 180-189. 

Absenteeism among leprosy patients un-
der trea tment is a common and major prob
lem in leprosy control and in domiciliary 
trea tment programs. It is es timated that 
leprosy cannot be controlled as a public 
health problem unless there is 80-90% at
tendance at clinics. A sample survey on the 
problem was made through the Brahma
puram Center, which serves a population 
of 8,914 persons in 6 villages. For survey 
purposes patients with less than 50% clinic 
attendance were considered "absentees." 
The survey showed that absentee patients 
have poor knowledge of the nature of lep
rosy, and its course, spread, trea tment and 
prevention . Stigma and prejudice in their 
communities were significant factors affec
ting their attitude. Refusal to accept the 
diagnosis of leprosy in its early stages was a 
principal cause of absenteeism. Motivation 
toward treatment was weak. Iri the absence 
of deformities, patients tended to relate 
early symptoms to other causes. Eelatively 
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few lepromatous patients were fOllnd 
among the absentees. This is fortunate, as 
these arc the pati l;Jlts most likely to spread 
the disrase. 'I'll<' stlldy broll ght home em
phaticall y the grca t neeel for intensive 
hea.lth edu cation among pati ents , and for 
unders tanding of the serious conseqll cnces 
of lack of trea tm ent.- E. R LONG 

Bhattathiripad, T. N. N. Results of leprosy 
control measures b y the applica tion of 
S.E.T. method . Leprosy in India 39 
( 1967) 118-127. 

Two areas, one imaginary and the other 
real, have been taken up to find the course 
the events may take if the so-ca lled S.E.T. 
work is started in a given area. Both show 
that the total infectiousness becomes re
duced, nrst rapidly and then very slowly. It 
takes decades for the infectiousness to 
reach levels of no real consequence. Even 

aftn 12 yea rs of intensive work in a parti c
ular area the incidence ra te i ~ not affected 
to any ex tent. I t is a slow process and 
decades of dedicaled work arc necessary to 
achieve efFective control. There is no justi fi 
cation for rushin g throu gh the program and 
no center should h e shifted before it has 
worked there at least for a few dedldes. N () 
integration must be attempted premature
ly, as that will defea t the purpose itself. 
Leprosy wo rkers will be ab le to detec t 
cases better and to persuade such cases to 
take trea tment more often than other 
health stafF who have no parti cular interes t 
in leprosy as such. Frequent change of 
personnel from one center to the other 
should be discouraged. Leprosy workers , 
especially at the peripheral level, mu st 
establish intimate contact with the people 
and the pa tients and then only will be able 
to persuade them to cooperate with the 
scheme.- [From author's abstract] 

General and Historical' 

M~ner-Christensen, V. Evidence of leprosy 
in earlier peoples. Chap. 22 in Diseases 
in Antiquity. Brothwell , D . and Sandi
son, A. T ., Eds. Springfield, Ill. , Charles 
C. Thomas, Publisher, 1967. 

The best way to obtain definite evidence of 
the occurrence of leprosy in people of pre
vious epochs is to look for certa in changes 
characteristic of leprosy in bones of old 
graveyards. Skull changes are the most 
characteristic; they include anomalies of 
pyriform nasal aperture, the anterior nasal 
spine, and other changes in the bones of 
the nose, and abnormalities in the maxil
lary alveolar process and the hard palate. 
Other more or less pathognomonic changes 
may be found in the long bones and bones 
of the hand and feet. The author 
documents these with abundant reference 
to his own ,vork and that of others. Most of 
the archaeologic material available for such 
studies is now in museums and universities. 
A cranium displaying the characteristics of 
fa cies Zeprosa furni shes a good starting 
point for study. The author submits a table 
summ arizing what has been learned of the 

occurrence of leprosy in various early pop
ulations through study of 18,576 bony spe
cimens in various institutions. The largest 
number by far of specimens believed to 
represent leprosy is from Denmark, in ma
terial well worked over by the author and 
his co ll eagues. Attention is called to the 
grea t rarity of leprosy specimens in mum
mined material from Egypt and Pales tin e, a 
fact of some importance in relation to the 
frequent descriptions of what has been 
translated as "leprosy" in biblical accounts. 
Some of the nonmedical Egyptian papyri 
describe a disease recorded by the equiva
lent of sbh, which , like tsam'at, has been 
translated into Greek as lepra. The author 
is doubtful as to the identity of either 
tsara.'at or sbh and leprosy. Notation is 
made of 9 cases of leprosy in England, the 
oldes t goi ng hack to about 600 A.D. and 
one case of the neolithic period (about 
1,000 A.D. ) in France. - E . R. LONG 

Whitehead, F . L. Leprosy in New Bruns-
wick. The end of an era. Canadian Med. 
Assoc. J. 97 ( 19()7 ) 1299-1300. 

Leprosy first appeared in New Bruns-
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wick in 1815. The first known case was 
that of a French woman, whose mother, a 
native of Quebec, had 19 children . The two 
eldest and the sixteenth had leprosy. A 
number of cases of leprosy were apparentl y 
contracted from contact with these cases. 
The course of infection in the first known 
case, however, was never determined with 
certainty. In 1844 a lazaretto on Sheldrake 
Isl and had 18 leprous inma tes. A new laz
aretto was established in Tracadie in 1849. 
After 1844, 3.30 patients were trea ted at the 

Tracadie Leprosarium, 291 of them from 
New Brunswick. In the yea rs preceding 
1948 the basic trea tment consisted of ad
ministration of es ters of chau lmoogra oil. In 
1948 trea tment with the sulfone drug Di
asone was put into practice. The last pa
tien ts to enter the leprosarium came in 
1937. The discharge of the las t surviving 
pati ent in 1965 marked the end of an era 
when leprosy was endemic in New Bruns
wick.-E. H. LONG 

Other Mycobacterial Diseases 

Siltzhach. L. E. Sarcoidosis and mycobac
teria. American Hev. Hesp. Dis. 97 
( 1968) 1-8. (Editorial ) 

Currently there is a shift away from the 
traditional view of a possible tuberculous 
etiology of sarcoidosis. At present the prob
lem of sarcoidosis centers more around the 
increasingly reported instances of the isola
tion of "atypical" mycobacteria from non
caseating granulomas in patients meeting 
current criteria for the diagnosis of sar
coidosis. The acid-fast organisms isolated 
are almost invariably from lungs an d lymph 
nodes, i.e., the two organs most commonly 
th e sea t of mycobacteri al infections. Hela
tively rarely have acid-fast bacteri a been 
isolated from the granulomas of ocular, 
salivary gland, cutaneous, and striated 
muscle sarcoidosis. The qu es tion has been 
raised if tubercle bacilli and "atypical" my
cobacteria found to be associated with sar
coidosis are commonly recognized species 
or some unusual variants of these mycobac
teri a. Immunologic studies have fc~ ibd to 
clarify the question whether mycobacteria 
constitute primary inciting agents of sar
coidosis or are evidence of increased vul
nerability to such infec tions in pati ents who 
have already acqu ired sarcoidosis. Also the 
q ues tion has never heen answered satisfac
torily as to whcth<'r sarcoidosis is a single 
disease or syndrom e of many granlllom a
tous disorders. It is now gencra lly accep ted 
that Kveim reactivity represents a specific 
responsiveness almost limited to sarcoido
sis. The bas ic ques tion remains if patients 

with clearly defin ed sarcoidosis confirmed 
by ti ssue biopsy and Kveim tes t are suffer
ing from a hitherto unknown type of myco
bacterial infection in which organisms are 
difficult to demonstrate.- E. H. LONG 

Bates, J. H. A study of pulmonary disease 
associated with mycobacteria other than 
M ycobactetium tuberculosis: clinical 
characteristics. XX. A report of the Vet
erans Administration- Armed Forces Co
operative Study on the Chemotherapy of 
Tuberculosis. American Hev. Hesp. Dis. 
96 ( 1967) 1151-1157. 

In 1963 the Veterans Administration un
dertook a prospective study to collect clini
cal and laboratory inform ation regarding 
pu lmonary mycobac teriosis. The present 
report con ta ins an analys is of the clinical 
features observed in 199 patients who had 
pulmonary infection associated with myco
bacteria other than M. tuberculosis. There 
were 121 pa tients excreting Group I 
strains, 60 excre ting Group III strains, 9 
excreting Group IV strains, 2 excreting 
Group II strains, 3 e'(cretin g Group III 
strains different from other Group III bacil 
li , and 4 excre ting strains that appeared 
"uniqu e." The patients observed, especially 

. those infec ted with Group III strains, were 
generall y older than th e average ve teran. 
HOl'lltge llographic findings showed that 
mos t patients in all ca tegories had moder
ately or fa r ad vanced disease when first 
di agnosed. The chemotherapy · and selec
tion of patients for su rgery varied a t each 
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institution. Surgery was performed in 21% 
of patients with Group I infections and 
38% of patients wjth Group III infections. 
The risk of surgical complications was ac
ceptably low. Although pulmonary myco
bacterioses tend to follow a progressive 
course of lung involvement, only 6 of 37 
deaths that occurred in the two major cate
gories of patients were a result of mycohac
terial di sease.-AuTHon's SPMMAny 

Geraci, J. E., Anderson. M. W. and Karl
son, A. G. Endocarditis due to a rapidly 
growing chromogenic mycobacterium. 
Proc. Mayo Clin. 43 ( 1968) 124-133. 

'vVe have reported a patient with en
docarditis caused by a rapidly growing 
chromogenic Mycobacterium of Runyon's 
group IV. The organism was sensitive to 
streptomycin and the patient was given 1 
gm. of this drug daily for 166 consecutive 
days. He became well and afebrile, and 
blood cultures were rendered negative for 
9 months after cessation of therapy. Then 
bacteremia and symptomatic relapse oc
curred; the microorganisms were again 
found to be sensitive in vitro to streptomy
cin. Therea fter the patient has received 1 
gm. of streptomycin three times a week for 
1 year ( up to November 1967). He remains 
well and vigorous, with negati ve blood cul 
tures and without change in cardiac status. 
Eventual cure of this form of bacterial 
endocarditis may require pros thetic valve 
replacement after excision of the infected 
valve. At this writing the patient has had 
intermittent active infection for more than 
3 years.-AuTHons' SU~[I\ [A IW 

Gould, W. M., McMeekin, D. R. and 
Bright, R. D . Mycobacterium marinum 
(balnei ) infection. Report of a case with 
cutaneous and laryngeal les ions. Arch. 
Dermat. 97 ( 1968) 159-162. 

The cutaneous granuloma 'caused by M. 
marintlm ( balnei) is generally a localized 
infection acquired by abras ion of the skin 
during swimming in contaminated water. It 
usually runs a benign course, many cases 
healing by spontaneous resolution in sever
al months. Infrequent reports of such infec-

tions are found in the literature depicting 
variations from this pattern. The authors 
have followed a 32-year-old male patient 
with an unusual infection caused by this 
organism since June 1962, and report the 
fo llowin g variations. The disease, which 
began as a localized process, progressed to 
a widespread cutaneous disorder. The du
ration of the active disease extended over 14 
years. Laryngeal granulomas developed 
durin g the course of the disease and are 
believed to represent extracutaneous 
les ions caused by M. marinum ( baZne'i ) 
although this was not proved by culture. 
There was slow improvement foll owing the 
use of isoniazid ( INH ) and streptomycin.
E. R. Lo G 

Schaefer, W. B. Incidence of the serotypes 
of Mycobacterium avium and a typical 
mycobacteria in human and animal dis
eases. American Rev. Resp. Dis. 97 
( 1968 ) 18-23. 

Three hund'red and one strains of 
nonphotochromogenic and seotochromo
genic atypical mycobacteria isolated from 
sputum specimens of human patients with 
bronchopulmonary diseases, 153 similar 
strains isolated from cervical lymph nodes 
of children, and 238 strains of nonphoto
chromogenic mycobacteria isolated from 
cattle, swin e, and birds were identified 
serologically by their specific agglutination 
and classified into 20 serotypes. All strains 
of M. avium belonged to two serotypes, I 
and II. Type II was predominant. The 
serologic identifica tion of M. avium was in 
accord with the results of the pathogenicity 
tes t in the chicken, although nonpathogenic 
strains of M. avium were also found. The 
frequency of occurrence of M. avium sero
types varied with the countries. Fourteen 
of the 18 serotypes other than M. ([ vimn 
were encountered not only in man hut also 
in cattle and swine. Two serotypes ac
counted for half of all strains isolated from 
cervical lymph node infections in children. 
The value of serotyping for the diagnosis of 
M. avium is discussed, and the significance 
of serotyping for the study of the epidemio_ 
logy of the atypical mycobacteria is indi
cated.-AUTHon's SUMMARY 


